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since the society u.ras lormed on llarch 17, membarship has increased
steadity and is ior,l over 90. ['lany hours ol uork have been put 1n

by members tidying graves, painting ironr,rork and doing bj-ographical
research. The committes appreciates very much the enthusiastj-c
s.rpporb given so r,iiIIinqIy by members. 1 f this initial enthusiasm
can'be mJintainad Lre LJiII be able to achieve the aims and objectittes
set out in the enclosed copy ofl the proposed rules'

The commitLee elected at the inaugural meeting is:
Chairman: fir Helmut finhorn
DeputY Chairman: llr AIan Fleming

SecretarY: Plr David KiddeY

Treagurer: fliss GennY Fraser

fiembers: flrs IYlargaret illington, llr Lindsay Buick-constable'
Iliss Anne Burnett, lvliss Betty Krebs, Lady Froul"es and
lvlr'l4ec! YicCormick,

lluch oF tha commit,tee,s trcrk is beinq done by four $ub-committees:
Rosearch, r,Jorkdays, LiaiSon and Fublicity. 5ub-commitlee activities
to date:

Research convened by lYlrs AIingLon.

There are some 50 people helpinq r,.rith biographical research on

names on the headstones. Lady pori.les has eight members oF the
I't.s. history group of the N.Z. Federation ofl university "lomen
helping u.'ittr Ine projeci. To stimulate interest, Lady IIeming
,poL" Io this group Jbout some oF-the names she has ]ookld up and

iLuna ""p"cialiy 
interestingr includj'ng several ltleoris' The

headstones that'remain in tlie cemetery have alI been asslgned, and

a start has been made on those thai ulers removed. It is intended
that the information gethered uiI] be used as the basis of a hand-
book to the cemeterY.

lI,rs Alington (teI. ?Ln495) r,riII be glad to hear from any persons'
uhether memhers or notr LJho uJould be interested to help uith Lh!s
."1""r"n. ir sheel ofl notes uith suggesLions for urhere to sl;rt
-c:king for information is sent to every one takinq part'

Three Chinese inscriptions have been copied and translared by

corrte"y of lrr --lohn Loong. wlr BiII Farker has ktndly translated
the insiript,ions on l'laori headstones. tl r Parker and Frof essor
LliniataaretryingLodecipheradj-ffliculLllaoriinscri-ption,of
uhich a rubbinq has been taken.

The'.1.C.C. have had the plot maps microfilmed by the Alexander
Turnbutl Lihrary, and copies suppJ"ied lo lvir Duthie and llrs
plington. f'lr Graeme r,jells, r:l the wl.i'l.D', is copying tuo very
uorn maps in his oun time.
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Uorkdayg convened by frr f Ierni-ng.

Three successful fiald days have been held this year so far,
Tt-, e 'r""1t'or uas kind on aLI occasions ancl memhers have rasoonded
in force, 'Je have moved our atLenlion to Lhe top part ol the
cemel.ery alter virtually finishinq the grave tidyinq required in
the lor,rer hali. Tidyinq and cleaning uork is moving progressively
doun flrom the Seddon lvemorial starf:ing point, to uhere currentJy,
tne motorr,.ray can just be seen.

There is a Iot. more t,o ba done, but no more FieId days are plenned
unti-1 Spring. Houever, a super-keen group uill be r,rorkj.ng through
the Uinter (contact ilnne Burnet.t - Fi hone 8632ii6 if you aro
interested).

lrublicity convened by lvi r Kiddey

Th.i"s grouF has been responsible for the recent publicity in the
'lvening t;ost' (June 1) and lor preparing this ner.rsletter. It
is hnFed that the '[jostr uill shortly print another article
sh:uinq "beFore and alter" photos of the lludge grave ulhich has
been restored by descendants.

ii panel is being prepared to add to the notices arected at the
entrarrces to the cemetery. It reads:

r0n HIST0RlCAL It'lFlRwrATI0N, JRITT T0 TRIEND5 0F B0LT0N
STRttT CtnrTiny, P.0.B0x 2336, UELLIt\lGT0N.

A Iist oF monumantal r,.iork in need of repair has been ioruarded to
the U.C.C. 0nce estimates for costs have been obtained, the
public r,.ri1I be invited to sponsor the repeir oF particular graves.

Liaison uith the l"l,l,J.Q. convenad by lYlr Iinhorn.

lvlr I,rofFit the District Civil ingi-neer reports th€t design uork
for the arrangement of the stones to be returned From Karori
cemetery ui11 start soon. The society uiIl provide the l,.r.D.
uith notes on the stones removad and the department uiII consider
the possibility of replacinq them in related groups.

As a result ol' decisions deferrinq the motoruay south oF the
Terrace Tunnel, the "on" ramp South lrom Bouen Sl.reet j.s not
required for some years. The ramp is being filleo r,rith spoil snd
u1]1 be planted uith shrubs. These should lorm en atlractj ve
barriar betueen the motoruay and Iouler csmetery and shoulc F|^r,l:nca
I,he character oF the area.

ivodified plans have been eomplel-ed, and start made, on the fcot-
bridge over the motorr,ray Ij.nking the upper and Iouer cemeteries.
The neu proposal is a simple three metre uide path, terminati.ng
near the Edr,rard Gibbon Uakeiield qrave on ths 1ou side, and the
main ridge path on the high side. The uhole length ol pathuay
end bridge r,iill be illuminated at night, The lootbridge is
expected to be opened in Cctober.
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As uell ets the LJork put in by mcmbers, the Farks and Reserves
stalf have tr een bugy removing three large macrocarpa trees,planting agapanthus near the seddon memorial and ciearing qravesand pathuays near r,rhat j.s to be the [.asdale Street entrance. A
stonemason has hean enqaged to repair and reset headstones, andnext month preparations urill be made for tree planting. A neucustodian, lvrr Bruce liarkness has nou taken up duties in tne
cemetery.

The Director of parks and Fleserves, rlr Ian Gallor,lay has expressedhis lhanks for our herp and co-operation, and ha looks foruard toa bright future For the cemetery-park.

'Jith the grant provided by the N , Z . Historic I- laces Trust repairshave been made to tuo stones near the LloLton street entrance, anda 1ai-reI is being photo-engraved shr:uinq a fla csimile of rhe Johnualmer inscription r,rith an explanatory note. This rabel uirl bemounted near the Foot of t,he stone as en arternati-ve to having itre-eneraved, uhich uould have destroyed its character.

If you have any queries or s'ggesti.ons please do not hesitate tccontact the secretary or any member of the committee.


